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Local News.
Personal.—Mr Robt. McKim, M.P;P., 

left Guelph this morning on a visit to hie 
constituents in the North Riding.

Concert at Hollin.—The Battalion 
Band intend giving a concert in Ilollin at 
antearly day.

An agency of the Merchants Bank has 
been opened In Galt In the building for
merly occupied by the Commercial Bank.

Mr. Maitland's Concert.—Mr. Mait
land’s annual concert, held in Galt on 
Friday night last, was a great success, 
about 900 people being present. The 
pieces sang by Mrs. Cuthbert, of Guelph, 
were greatly admired.

Sewing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Family SEWING MA

CHINE. Apply at this oitlcc.
Guelph, 26th Jan, 1868. d6

AUCTION SALE.

Aid to the Nova Scoti a Fishermen. 
—At a meeting of the inhabitants of Uak 
held the other night a resolution was 
passed, asking the Council to grant the 
sum of $200, and also that subscriptions 
be taken up in the various churches in 
Galt on Sabbath the 0th February, fur 
the same object.

Pickwick Papers —This best of the 
novels of Dickens is now on hand at Mr 
Day's books’.ore, for the low price of 25c. 
He who wants it may be sure he will never 
be able to purchase it cheaper. The ty
pographical appearance is very neat, the 
paper being good, and the printing done 
from new clear cut type. Those who 
cannot hear Dickens may at least enjoy 
the pleasure of reading him veiy cheap.

Wellington County Council.
Friday, Jan. 31.

The Council met at 2 p. m. The War
den read the report of tne Committee on 
Printing. They recommended that the 
tender of McLagan & Innés be accepted, 
it being the lowest. On motion of Mr. 
Whitelaw, seconded by Mr Stir ton, the 
report was adopted.

Mr Mclnnes moved, seconded by Mr 
Whitelaw, thS the By-law for the re
muneration of School Superintendents be 
read a third time and passed. Carried ; 
and the By-law was read accordingly.

The Warden read an account from Mr 
Chas . Nichole, amounting to $4.50, for 
cutting firewood. Referred to County 
Property Committee.

COUNTY ROADS COMMITTEE REPORT.
Mr Whitelaw read the report of Com

mittee on County Roads :—Your Commit
tee beg leave to Report, that they have 
examined the detailed Statement of the 
County Engineers of their expenditure on 
the various roads under their charge, as 
required by a resolution passed at the De 
cember session of the Council, and con
sider such statement satisfactoQr, but of 
too great length to give the various items 
in detail here. The Committee therefore 
submit them for any information which 
the Council may require.

year, and leave the Northern townships 
to do what they can for the railway.

Mr Cross was favourable to the report, 
but still wanted Peel to have its share of 
the County monies that were distributed.

Mr. Dobbin replied to Mr. Stirton, say
ing that he had modified his wants in 
Committee to make thorp satisfactory.

Mr. Whitelaw and Mr. Peterson advo
cated strongly the carrying out to the 
full of the by laws which the Council 
had passed assuming certain roads as 
County roads. Do this or otherwise re
peal the By-laws. Mr Peterson consid
ered it was time enough to do the latter 
when members’ constituents found fault 
with them for extravagance.

The amendment to the amendment was- 
then put and nine, members voted for it.

The amendment to the motion was put 
and the vote was 11 for and 19 against.

record its sympathy with the people of 
our sister Province of Nova Scotia on ac
count of the suffering and distress that 
prevail iattaat Province, and that the sum 
of $500 be granted by this Council to 
alleviate that distress, and that the War
den be instructed to telegraph to the 
chairman of the Relief Committee at 
Halifax to draw upon the Treasurer for 
that amount. The motion was carried 
unanimously,and the Warden telegraph
ed to that effect the same day.

The Warden read a memorial from the 
toll gate keeper on the Fergus and Doug
las road, stating that his salary of $10 a 
month for collecting toll is far too small, 
and asking the Council to increase the 
same. Referred #to the Committee on 
County Roads to take what action may

I triqd to write part of this account (but 
the talking round me confused me) 
while m Albert played at ‘patience.’ 
Then went away to' begin undressing, 
and it was half-past 11 when wc went to- 
be d.”

We have thought that we should best 
do our duty to the remarkable volume by 
quoting from it freely. 6ur readers will 
be eager to hear the Queen speak for her- 
sel, and we hope the foregoing extracts 
wc have been able to c onvey a fair idea 
of the work—of the kindly, womanly 
spirit in which it is written, and of the 
frankness with which the first lady of the 
land admits us into her confidence and 
gives us the privileges of friendship. The 
book, However, to be rightly appreciated, 
should bo read as a whole, and wc doubt 
not that it will deepen, if that be pos~be deemed necessary. ..................................r_f ________ rw„

............ rr___ On motion of Mr. Peterson, Messrs. ! siblç, the sentiment of loyalty which tho
The yeas and nays wtvere ordered to be ! Stirton, Whitelaw, Clarke, Melvin, the Queen has inspired, and increase tho 
taken down and were as follow Yeas, Warden and the mover were appointed a 1 warmth with which every true heart 

. _ - — - - special committee to revise the standing . ..Messrs.Clarke,Cornock,Dobbin,Duffleld, , -, r , ^ _ „
Gillespie, Hunter, Jull, Mclnnes, McMil- rules of the Council, and report at the
lain, Saunders and Whitelaw—11. Nays, 
Messrs. Boyd, Broad foot, Campbell, Cas
ein, Connell, Cross, Gordon, Johnston, 
Mair, Melvin, Mitchell, McManus, Pas
more, Peterson, Rea, Robertson, Small, 
Stirton and Sutherland—19. S^r. Swan 
was absent.

Mr. Robertson then moved in amend-
Your Committee would recommend ment to the report, seconded by Mr. John- 

that the County Engineers be re-appoint- j 8ton, that the report be not adopted, but 
ed at the same salaries as last yea'r. i referred.back t.o committee with instruc- 

\ our Committee have taken into con- tions to amend the same by striking out 
sidération the petition of the President of that paragraph referring to the petition 
the Elmira Road Company, the petition j 0f the ratepayers of the 2nd and 3rd con- 
oi certain ratepayers of the. township of 1 cessions of the township of Mary boro, and 
Peel and Maryboro, and the petition of I inserting therein, ‘‘That the prayer of

County Road that part of the Guelph and
Elmira Road running through the town- during the season.—Lost, 
ships of Guelph and Pilkington.

has seen so much, says it is unlike any
thing ho ever saw ; it is so regular, cvcry- 

I , , v — .- | thing built of massive stone ; there is
i fnr. and^ that $3000^ be^ expended on it nota brick to be seen anywhere,

certaip ratepayers of the town of Guelph,1 Batd petition bo granted, and that this 
praying for this County to assume us a Council assume the road therein prayed
I ’nnnlw Wmwl ♦ linfr itnrt nf flip I Jnplnli Ann L'__ ,1. .. An t\r\t\ i - . 1 1

June session.
The Council then adjourned till the 

second of June, to meet at 2 o’clock.

among us says, “ God bless her.”
[We are indebted to Messrs. Tunis & Co, 

for a copy of this book. Mr. Day has a 
large stock on hand.]

Queen Victoria’s Journal BY TELEGRAPH
CONCLUDED

The popple,of Edinburgh will be de 
lighted to read of the Queen’s admira
tion for what Scott called “my own 
romantic town.”

“ The impression Edinburgh has made

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Jan. 31—Despatches wyre're- 

upon us is very great ; it is quite beauti- I ceived here several days ago giving ac- 
ful, totally unlike anything I have ever counts of the caving in of some earth on 
seen, and what is even more, Albert, who the side of Mfunt Vesuvius, whereby

The original motion for the adoption of
Your Committee have also considered the report was then put, and all the mem-1 ed byHerMajesty and 1he Prince Consort 
e netition from the Township Council i».» win. e:r7 Her .tajcsty anu tne rnnco Lonsort

The inhabitants of Perth also will of- 
! ten hereafter quote the opinion express-

the petition from the Township Council 
of Peel, praying for this County to assume
and improve the road from the village of i accordingly.

here with the exception of three or four 
voted for it, and the report was adopted

Alma along the townline between the 
townships of Peel, Pilkington and Wool

Mr. Whitelaw introduced a By-law to 
‘ ! appoint an arbitrator on behalf of the cor-

PresAtation.—The numerotte friends 
of the Rev. Geo. Cuthbertson of St. 
Thomas, Ont., formerly of Winterbourne, 
will be pleased to learn that at the an
nual meeting of this gentleman's congré
gation, held a few day’s ago, he was pre
sented with a box containing the

wich, to the third concern of the town- pnmtion for tho assessment of claims ii
.........c T1~~1 J * 1 * connection with damages sustained by

some parties near some of the County 
The by-law was read a first and

r

of their city 
“ Wc very soon came upon Perth, the 

situatiqp of which is quite lovely ; it fs 
| on the Tay, with wooded hills skirting 
j it entirely on one side, and hills arc 
j seen again in tho distaned^the river wind- 
I ing beautifully.”

“ Albert was charmed, and said it put 
him in mind of the situation of Basle.” 

Then for the pass of Killiecrankie ; 
“We passed Pitlochrie, a small vil-

ship of Peel, and also the petition from, 
certain ratepayers of Maryboro, praying 
for this Council to assume and improve ; roa(j8 
the road commencing at the village of 
Gleuallan, and running thro’ the town 
ship of Maryboro between the 2nd and 
3rd concessions,- to the township line of 
Wallace.

Your Committee, in view of thé ldrge 
existing debt of this county incurred in 
the construction of gravel roads, causing
a very high rate of county taxation, can- __ __ _ _
not at this time recommend that any fur- j ôüt,'they do not’think It advisable tôâp- ... , . , , , , ,
ther liabilities b« Incurred in the assump- I at present, bit Albert,vas m perfect ecstAclcs.'
tionot any of these reads. . . would allow the township of Peel until “r " lPnP * n—n—Am“

the first of J une next to let their share ofYour Committee have also considered 
the petition of certain ratepayers of the 
townships of Eramosa and Erin, praying 
the County to assume as a county road a 
certain road in the township of Eramosa, 
and for reasons above given the Commit
tee recommend that tne prayer of skid 
petition be not granted.

Your Committee having taken into con 
sidération the propriety of continuing or 
completing the Gleuallan road, regret to

secoud time.
Mr. Mitchell presented the report of the

Hoad and Bridge Committee^ In refer- , FaekaI1 a vcr rett placc of Mr. 
ence to the petition of Thos. Wh.tely and , M‘t to lef( aPnd £h£n came to 
°,h=” * ïa,™ » commissioner appointed ; th„ Pass of Killiccra’nkie, which is quite
Bridge’cqmmltteeof’june Sn,ta^ri j ^ttcthî’ïïfwo’^d

i eei ana uaratraxa oe^ properly carnea j cannot degcribe how beatltiful it is
lbert was in perfect ecstacics.”
Y car by year the Queen seems to become 

more attached to the Highlands, more 
tlm amtmct^Tilef would*“^ommrad f“Serto return to them, more loth to 
the following grants in lieu of the peti- leave them ft seems ns If she could 
tions referred to them Aon town fines ^k,e "P th,c hnT'^n° I1!0 5cotc,J l°ngl 
between Arthur and Luther *300, Peel . M-v hearts in the H.ghlande, my heart 
and Maryboro $300, Qarafraxa and Lu- ,s not hcre- 0n une occasion she
then $300, Maryboro and Arthur $200, i 
Garafraxa and Amaranth $400, Minto 
and Arthur $200, Peel and Maryboro (on 
the south end of the line) $100, on the

“ At a quarter past eight o’clock wè 
started, and were very, very sorry to 
leave Blair and the" dear Highlands !

number of lives were lost, and houses 
swallowed up. No such disaster has oe-

London, Jan. 31st—Dr Arminus Vam- 
bery, the well knox.u traveller in Central 
Asia, has written a letter to the London 
Times, in which he proves the absurdity . 
of the reports that the Chinese Govern
ment are preparing a hostile movement 
on the borders of the empire.

London, Jan. 31—Despatches received 
from Florence last night allege that the 
Italian Government is about to send out 
a naval expedition to the Rio de la Plata, 
South America. Nothing is known as to 
the cause or the object of this movement. 
Prime Minister Meaebrea when interro
gated on the subject, declined to give any 
explanation.

Naples, Jan. 31—The Italian fleet now 
in this harbor, which has been getting 
ready for sea, has received orders (o sail 
forthwith for the Rio Paroa, Paraguay. 
All information in regard to the expedi
tion is rigorously withheld by the gov
ernment, and to the naval officials its des
tination only is known.

American Despatches.
St. Ixiuis, Jan. 31—By the fire at Lev* 

enwortli, Kansas, thi^ morning, about 
$75,000 worth of property was destroyed.

New York, Feb. 1—The World'* special 
says the * tergiverization’ of Sec. Seward

ea,v, »uu,u cuu ua „ssu ..««y T,uu, us* v«u i.. is of avail no longer. Another and higher
line from Reading to Orangeville $100 ; Every little trifle and every spot 1 had authority has determined upon the course

some sum of $121, as a mark of their re-

. P ® I have to state, from jhformation revived, on the County line between Wellington , become attached to ; our life of quiet and which is to be pursued in regard to the 
hand- that the $3000 granted by the Council, j an(1 Peel, on condition that the County of j liberty, everything was so pleasant, and j daims of the United States Government

along with an equal amount from certain 
i ratepayers in Peel, will be altogether in
adequate to complete the road, but as no gjve nn e,jUai 8UIn $iiQ0.

Peel give an equal sum, $150 ; and on the ! Highlanders 
line between Minto and Wallace, if Perth with us iWkl got

and people who went ! 
to like so much. Oh !1

upon Great Britain. I am authorized to 
state most confidently and decisively that

Railway Extensiou.—Railway exten j statement has been laid before your Com
mittee as to the further amount that will

Cutters and Sleighs,
BRUCE tu sell l»y Public Auction

On the Market Sgnare, on Fair Day
(5tli February) at 12 o’clock noun, ami number of 
new anil second-hand Cutters and Sleighs, single 

. md double.
Terms cash, or credit on furnishing approved 

endorsed notes at nine moutos. //'\
W. S. G. KNOWLES, .VUetiouecr 

Guelph, -V.!i .January, 1869. • brill

JOHN A. WOOD

INCERSOLLFACTORY

C H E E S

Goderich SALT

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail

sion from Guelph is fast becoming a re-1 be required to finish said road, they would 
ality, and false impressions engendered : recommend that no action be taken in the

Moved by Mr. Jull, seconded by Mr. 
Gillespie, that the report of tho Road and 
Bridge Committee be Adopted.—Lost.

the dear hills, it makes me very sad to , the legitimate demands which' have been
1 too meekly urged by the Secretary ofleave them behind !"

And then on reaching England she state upon the British Cabinet, are to la)

by prej qdice and self-interest must cease matter at present.
In regard to the Erin and Garafraxa

their hold on the minds of the people of j Road, the Fergus and Douglas Roads, 
this flourishing town. That which is in "*Uw*u 1 1 'A'’ K"*'" 4 n
evitable must and will be beneficial, and 
Guelph, will be certain to retain its im
portance from being the point of intersec
tion. Dut that is not tho point—it is this, 
Cutlibert’s last sale takes place to-night, 
when a most splendid assortment of good 
goods will be offered. Come one and all, 
and behold the sacrifice. Remember— 
to-night (Saturday). Advt.

PRESENTATION.^-The scholars attend
ing Knox’s Church Sabbath School met 
last evening in the lecture room of the 
church, along with their teachers and a 
number of the parents, and presented Mr. 
Charles Thain, who, for the past year, 
has taken a very active part in training 
the scholars in vocal music, with a hand
some china tea set, a set of silver spoons 
and ten knives with tray, and a large

which have already been assumed as Co. 
Roads, your committee would recommend 
that no further expenditure be incurred 
ou said roads during the present year.

Y’our Committee wouhj recommend 
that the agreement made by the County 
with John Leitch be carried out by Mr. 
Cooper, engineer, as soon as the season 
will admit..

In regard to the claims of Robt Camp
bell and Malcolm Leitch, for damages for 
gravel, your committee recommend that 
if tho offer made them by this county be 
not accepted, the sum be referred to arbi
tration, and tho Warden be empowered 
by by-law to appoint an arbitrator on be
half of tho county to settle these or any 
other disputed claims.

Your Committee would recommend the 
claim of John Ilockins to be investigated 
by the Warden, and il found correct the 
sum to be paid.

Your Committee would recommend the 
petition of David Allan be granted alter 
the expiration of the present lease of the 
gate-keeper.

_._o_______________  __ ___ Iv rites \vith that passionate feeling forced at whatever hazard. The new feri-
Moved in amendment by Mr. Rea, ^ which mountainous countries arc apt to tish Minister, Mr Thornton, will probably 

* ’ * ............................... : bo presented to the President on Tuegday,seconded by Mr. Campbell, that the re
port bo amended by striking out ali the _ “The English coast appeared so ter- | and although the addressee that are to be
grants, ariff that the petitions be referred >'ible flat. Lord Aberdeen was quite ; exchanged may be guarded, the fact yet 
back to the committee at the June session. , touched when I told him I was so much | remains that a speedy and satisfactory ad- 
—Carried. attached to. the dear, dear Highlands, and j ustment must be made by the British

The Council adjourned till 9 a. m. on 1 missed the fine hills so much. There is Government, to the ultimatum of ex- 
: a great peculiarity about the Highland- ecutive of the IT. S., or else war must lu
cre : %nd they arc such a chivalrous, fine, \ evitably ensue. [Correction : Inclus item 

! active people. Our stay among them make the jaw-breaking word read " ter- 
1 was so delightful. Independently of the giversation.”!
1 beautiful scenery, there was a quiet, a

Saturday,
Saturday, February 1. 

The Council met at nine o’clock, the 
Warden in the chair.------------- ........ . UUIULUUI own VIJ , l

The By law for the appointment of a j retirement, a wildn--------—J        — I I * V Vil V1AAV1AV, « tlllUUI.0.', » AâUVâ VJ
County Arbitrator on damages that may ] solitude that had such a charm for us. 
be done in the construction of County 
roads was road a third time and passed.

New York, Feb. 1—The World's special % 
liberty anil a says the naval bill reported in the House 

to day cuts down the appropriation for
The following is tho Queen’s account the naval service from the original eàti 

of one of the incident* of those expedi- mate, $500,000, to $180,000. In the Con-
Moved by Mr. Swan, seconded by Mr. tions in which she travelled incognito\ sfilar and Diplomati' bill the expenses

■small tViat llin 'I'punoiiMi. i,f tin, Prtiintu ! // a r ..._______i _ l______ia   ______ i .. a..* .1....... . V..... A AAASmall, that the Treasurer of the County 
of Urey be requested to furnish, to the

“ A few seconds brought us over to j are cut down about $500,000. 
the road, where there were two shabby ! ______ _________

. . i i-ui»i. I Your Committee would recommend thaCtoU! la™t\ 0ntl,e 8lB,on8 im'iais ^ tke matter of the petition of Mr Coucli be
of Mr. Thain’s name were neatly en-! 
graved. The presentation was accom
panied by au address, signed on behalf 
of the scholars by Miss ïloeina Beuttnîr 
and Miss Helen Wilkie, to which Mr. 
Thain feelingly replied. The affair was 
altogether a very pleasant one, especially 
to the young people, as it was a matter 
entirely of their own designing.

Treasurer of this County a statement of vehicles, one a kind of .barouche, into 
the non resident land tax fund of Mount : which Albert and I got. Lady Churchill 
Forest up to the time it was annexed to j an(j General Grey in tho oilier—a break

WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

THE RED MILL.
fix HE ■mliscriber having put a steam engine in 
X his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can

ex-
ing the! w

Chopping «lone ever}1 'lay.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR HALF. AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, ami 
. «Iso at liis Old St-iud, near the Railway Crossing

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 19th December, 1867. dw2m

H- Hoaa’s

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

Constantly on hand, all kinds of miii
Feed.Chvppeil Peas, Middlings,Shorts, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!
Baei'ii. Siigar-rured Hams,and Potatoes. 

Cuolpli, 23th August, 1867. * -tf 'w

Fire Inquest in Eloka.—Dr. Middle 
ton held an inquest on Wednesday last to 
enquire into the origin of the burning of 
Mr.^John Waddell’s store, x^hich took 
place in that village on the 3rd Decomber 
last. The inquiry was made in conse- 
queAce of an anonymous letter having 
been sent to Messrs. Morland & Watson, 
General Agents of the Commercial Union 
Insurance Company, insinuating that Mr. 
Waddell had set fire to his premises. 
After a patient investigation the jury 
found a verdict completely -aerating 
Mr. Waddell frohi any blame in the mat
ter, and also recommending Mr. Living
ston, Inspector for the Commercial Union, 
who was present, to pay the amount of 
Mr. Waddell’s claim. On receipt of the 
above verdict and resolution Mr. Living
ston presented Mr. Waddell with & check 
for his claim in full, when the jurymen 
passed the following vote of thanks :— 
“ Moved by Mr. Shaw and seconded by 
Mr. Wilkinson, That the thanks of this 
Jury are hereby tendered to Thomas 
Chisholm Livingston, Inspector of the 
Commercial Union Ins. Co. for his gentle
manly conduct during the investigation 
and prompt action he has taken in payinff 
Mr. Waddell's claim, after having heard 
the decision of the Jury empannelled to 
enquire into the circustancee of the case.”

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 02|c. per lb. by JAS 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-st. 
Gueloh. dwtf

referred to the Warden to take such ac
tion as he may deem necessary.

Mr Stirton moved, sec. by. Mr Cross, 
that the report of the County Roads Com
mittee be adopted.

‘Moved in amendment bv Mr Dobbin, 
seconded by Mr Mclnnes, that the report 
be referred back to committee, with in
structions to amend it by striking out pa
ragraph No. 8, relating to the Erin aud 
Garafraxa Roads, and inserting instead 
the following words : “ Your Committee 
would recommend that debentures be is
sued to the amount of $4000 for the com
pletion of the Fergus and Douglas Road 
to Douglas ; and to the amount of $5000 
ior the completion of the Hillsburg and 
Erin Road, and that the County Solicitor 
be instructed tiyirepare the necessary by-

Mr J ull moved in amendment to the 
amendment, and Mr Gillespie seconded, 
that the report of the committee be amen
ded by inserting “ $2000 to the Gleuallan 
road, $4000 to the Douglas road, $0000 to 
the Bristol and Reading road, and that 
debentures be issued in accordance with 
tho requirements of law in such case.”

Before the question was put Mr. Stir
ton said there was something extraordi
nary about this Peel line. No definite 
sum was mentioned as sufficient for its 
requirements. Last year the Council 
agreed to grant a certain sum if the lo
cality would do the s&mé. Some of that 
money was spent and the road partially 
finished, but there was no engineer’s re
port, and it was not known whether the 
$2000 asked for would be sufficient to fin 
ish it. Some evidence was wanted that 
If that sum were given it would be suffi
cient. Again, in committee'Mr. Dobbin 
had offered to take $3000 for the Dcugl&s 
Road, and now in Council he asks for 
$4000. The Hillsburg road is supposed 
to require $8000, but he had travelled 
that road and knew it to be one of the 
most hilly in the country,and that the sum 
asked for would not'construct it. Why 
don't they come down with estimates, 
say at once how much is wanted, and let 
the Council grant or refuse them. There 
should, he thought, be a pause foi

Wellington.—Carried.
The Warden read a memorial from the 

Reeve of Fergus in reference to a daugh
ter of James Grahame, of that village, 
who is blind, and asking that she be sent 
to the Institute for the deaf, dumb and 
blind.—Referred to Education Committee.

Mr. Mitchell presented the report of the 
County Property Committee.

The Committee recommend that in re
gard to tho memorial of Mr. J. Holden for 
the purchase of a patent Fire Extinguish
er the matter lie over till the next session 
of tho Council in order that the committee 
may be moro fully informed as to its effi
ciency. They recommend that the articles 
asked for by the gaoler be furnished. 
They also recommend the payment of 
several accounts. The report was adopted.

Mr. Stirton presented the report of the 
Finance Committee, which was adopted. 
The Committee recommend that $50 be 
granted towards the completion of the 
Erin Drill Shed, also that no action be 
taken in regard to the payment of the ac 
count of Mr. Shaw of the Elora Observer ' 
for advertising the petition of certain 
ratepayers in the Township of Peel and 
Maryboro. In regard to the communica
tion from the County Treasurer, asking 
instructions as to what course lie shall 
pursue in regard to the fraud practised 
upon him by the payment of certain pack
ages of copper coin instead of silver, the 
committee consider the difficulty as one 
arising out of a purely buslùesa transac
tion between tho parties interested, and 
therefore decline to give any instruc
tions on it at present.

Moved by Mr. Cross, seconded by Mr. 
Robertson, that the Council grant $200 
to aid in building a bridge on the Town 
line between Peel and Maryboro, on con 
dition that the Townships guarantee the 
balance required for its construction. 
Lost, those voting in favour of it being 
Messrs. Cross. Johnson, Melvin, Mitchell, 
McManus, Peterson. Robertson, Small 
and Sutherland—9. Twenty voted 
against it.

Mr. Cross presented the report of the 
Education Committee, who recommend 
that James Grahame’s daughter be sent 
to the Institute for the blind, till the 
month of June, and that $50 be granted 
for her maintenance ; also that the same

S-ants as given last year to the Guelph, 
lora, Fergus and Orangeville Grammar 

Schools be again made this year In accor
dance with the Grammar School Act.— 
The report was adopted.

Mr. Johnson move0, eeconled

each with small and rather miserable 
horses, driven by a man fipm the box. 
Grant was on our carriage, and Brown 
f n the other. We had gone, so far

H Alton.—Wo cordially endorse the 
following from the Milton L'h<wnpwn :— 
Archibald Campbell, Esq., of Naesaga- 
weya, was unanimously reflected to the 
proud position of Warden of the County,

forty miles, at least twenty, on horse- at the» meeting of Council on Tuesday 
tacit. We haddoddedto call 'n.mhrea la8, Mr Carapbell has discharged his
Lord aud Lady Churchill and party, 
Lady Churchill passing as Miss Spencer, duties to the satisfaction of all, and will,
General Grey as Dr. Grey,! Brown once we are sure, continue to do bo during his 
forgot this,and called me ‘ Your Majesty,’ : term of office.
as I was getting into the carriage ; and _ _ m , ,_____
Grant on the box once called Albert :
‘Your Royal Highness,’ which set us on 1 
laughing, but no one observed it.” j 

“We had a long three hours’ drive ; it 
was 6 o’clock when we got into the car
riage. We were soon out of the woq0, 
and cptne uponfthe Badenoch road—pas
sing by Kinrara, but unfortunately, not 
through it, which Wo ought to have done.
It was very beautiful—«-fine wooded hills, 
the high Cairngorm range, and Bun 
Mulch Dhui, unfortunately obscured by 
the mist on the top, ahd tho broad 8pav 
flowing in the valley, with cultivated 
fields and fine trees below. Most strik
ing, however, on tho whole long journey is so much pressing aud painful poverty, 
was the uticr, and to me very refreshing ! so much vice, so much misery w in Bug-
solitude ! «Haçjlly a habitation ! and 
hardly meeting a soul ! It giadually gr w 
dark. Wc «topped at a ,small halfway

Martin, who edited the Queen’s diary, 
and Is to be knighted, is the husband of 
the once famous actress, Helen Faucit.

Mr. Wm. Bristow, of Montreal, has 
been appointed Secretary to Mr. Macpher- 
son, arbitrator for Ontario. •

The delightful Hindoo practice of 
smothering dying persons with the sacred, 
mud of the Ganges still prevails under-
Queen Victoria’s mild swuy.

The London Ret fair eaÿe that at this 
time there is no country-r-ho matter how 
embarrassed or how poor—in which there

laud. Yet England is the richest country 
country on the globe.

A Chicago man was foolish enough to
bouse for the horses to take some water, \ j,ay two hundred dollars for tho use of
and the few people about staved vacantly 
at tho two simple vehicles.

The mountains geadunlly disappeared, 
tho evening was milffivwith a few dfcbps of 
rain. On and on we wfnt till at length 
wc saw lights and drove through a long 
and straggling ‘ toun ’ and turned down 
a small court to the door of an inn. 
Here we got. out quietly^ Lady Churchill 
and Gen. Grey not waiting for us. Wo 
went up a small staircase, and were shown 
to our bedroom at the top of it; very 
small, but clean ; with a large four post 
bed which nearly filled the whole room. 
Opposite was the drawing and dining 
room in one ; very tidy and well-sized. 
Then came the room where Albert dressed 
which was very small. The two maids 
(Jane Shackle was with me) had driven 
over by another road in a waggonette, 
Stewart driving them. Made ourselves 
'clean and tidy,’ and then went down to 
our dinner. . Grant and Brown were to 
have waited on us, but wore ‘bashful’ ahd 
did not. *A ringletted woman did every
thing; and, when dinner was over, re
moved the cloth and placed the bottle of 
wine (our own which we’had brought) 

----—Mch were

diamonds worn by his wife at tlw recent 
Charity ball in that city.

A frenchman who had been iu India 
speaking of tiger hunts pleasantly re
marks. " When ze Frenchman hunts ze 
tigare, ah ! ze sport is grand, magnifique. 
But when ze tigare hunts m Frenchman, 
oui ! zere Is ze very meesohèef to pay.”

The Editor of the Hunts Merchant'* 
Magazine estimates that In fifty years the 
New Dominion will have a population, 
equal to that of the United States, an 
shown by the census of 1860.

Awothbr Fmi aj Kraasrou.—About 
ten o’clock on Thursday night a fire-, 
broke out in a grocery store, and burned 
with great fury. The flames spread an A 
two adjoining stores were destroyed. 
The loss is supposed to be about $20,000 
partially covered by insurance.

Hon. Charles D. Day, who has been 
chosen as arbitrator by the government 
of Quebec In the settlement of the affhlie 
of the two Provinces of Canada, was in 
1841 Solicitor General for Lower Canada. 
The following year he was elevated to 
the Bench, v
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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
, Has determined to sell off the balance o'f his STOCK OF HARDWARE AT COST.

Axes at cost, Knives and Forks at cost, Pocket Knives at cost, Electro-Plate Ware at cost, Cruet Stands,
Toast Racks, Pickle Forks, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Table and Dessert Forks, Dish Covers, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Tea Trays—ALL AT COST. Window Cornices 

and Curtain Bands at cost, Lamps at cost, Lanterns at cost, Enamelled Saucepans g.t cost, Stove, Scrub and Shoe Brushes at cost, Bed Cords and Clothes’
l Lines at' cost, Locks and, Hinges at cost, TQOLS of all kinds at cost, and the whole of hie present Stock will be rushed off at Cost Prices.
x CT ■ •K-J: 1 ' i : • . ■ ,, : - __

U0fJ An Immense Stock of Hardware, Oils, Paints, &c.
J. HORSMAN has ordered from the European Markets an Immense Stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, &c., which for extent, variety and cheapness, will not be equalled in 

Canada. J. HORSMAN is determined to maintain the high reputation he has gained for keeping the Largest, Cheapest and Best Stock of Hardware in the Province.
DSc* Remember the balance of my present Stock of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Oils, Paints, Window Glass, Cordage, &c., must be cleared off at once at Cost Prices, to make 

room for heavy importations to arrive shortly. Do not neglect this grand opportunity of laying in Cheap Bargains of Hardware. •

Guelph, 1st February, 1868. m

(Buriph Evening
OFFICE :.....................MAUDONNELL STREET

SATURDAY EV’NG, FEB. 1, 18G8.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
There is so much braggadocio writ

ten by editors and newspaper corres
pondents in the States, that it is as 
difficult to separate the truth from the 
commingled mass of veracity and false 
hood as it is to sift the pure gold from 
extraneous matter in auriferous sands. 
We know not then what estimate to 
place upon un item of intelligence 
which appears in the American news 
to-day as à “special” to the New York 
World. If the despatch was not man
ufactured in the office of that journal, 
we presume it was sent from Wash
ington. According to it the powers 
that bo have resolved to tolerate 
Seward’s tergiversation no longer. A 
higher authority has determined upon 
the course to he pursued, and the le
gitimate demands of the United 
States which have been too meekly ur
ged by the Secretary are now to be 
forced at whatever hazard. Where 
the astute correspondent or any one 
else can have discovered the slightest 
“tergiversation” in Mr. Seward’s ac
tions on the Alabama claims we are at 
a loss to"discover. Has not his cor 
respondejicc been a prolix series^ of in 
dolent demands, which the good breed
ing of any one but an American fran
tically eager to make political capita!, 
would have prevented him from ever 
penning ? Can it be said that he ever 
turned his back on his first intention 
of procuring ample indemnity from 
Britain for all the mischief perpétra 
ted by the Alabama, and other vessels 
of her kind, or that he has ever mo
ved a stop towards meeting doncilia- 
tion? How the settlement—the terms 
of which^will, of course, be of Yankee 
dictation—shall be effected we arc not 
informed, nor do wc know who is the 
hero that has risen from his obscurity 
to essay such a stupendous enterprise. 
We shall wait with calm serenity un 
til we see.______

A Fenian correspondent of the New 
York Tuibvnt says, that, while it is 
right and proper to hate and detest 
John Bull, the Americans ought to 
give him credit for bis pluck. Refer
ring to the imprisonment of certain 
Amempan Fenians arrested in Ireland 
this Fenian says : “He won’t release 
your citizens. He won’t pay your 
Alabama claims.”

The Nova Scotia Legislature. 
-—This Législature was opened os 
Wednesday by Lieutenant Governor 
Doyle. The speech is mainly taken 
up with local matters. Reference is 
made to the distress existing among 
the fishermen in a way to give the lie 
•direct to the Chronicle, although ifris 
-the organ of the party in power, whose 
mouthpiece the Lieutenant Governor 
necessarily is on this occasion. The 
people of the Province are praised for 
their loyalty, and the hope is expres
sed that whatever changes may be de
sired in the constitution will be sought 
in a loyal and proper manner.

Hamilton lits already collected over 
$1,000 for the Nova Scotians, and the 
county council has voted $400 to the 
same object.

The Banffshire Journal says that Her 
Majesty will probably pay a visit next 
summer to the celebrated cattle-breeding 
farm of Tillyfour, in Aberdeenshire, for 
the purpose of seeing some of the more 
remarkable of Mr. McCombie’s large and 
valuable herd of polled cattle.

A few days ago Horace Greeley, John 
Russel Young and other members of the 
2Hbune staff, dined pleasantly and pri- 

—ately with Charles Dickens.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Friday 31st.

The Speakertook the chair at 8 o’clock.
A number, of petitions were presented, 

some of them against the Licensed Vic
tuallers, others for the establishment of 
an Opthalmic Hospital in Ontario, besides 
many of a miscellaneous character.

Mr. Rykert presented the first report of 
the committeee on Municipal and Assess
ment laws.
• “ Your committee being fully aware of 
the impossibility of amending the Assess
ment and Municipal Act in every respect, 
so as to. give general satisfaction, during 
the present session, decided upon recom
mending the amendment of only such 
clauses as seemed absolutely necessary, 
believing that it would be better to receive 
such suggestions as might be offered by 
the several municipalities, and present 
them to the country in some tangible 
shape after the close of Parliament, in 
order that members might be prepared at 
the next session of Parliament to carefully 
revise and consolidate the Acts.

“ They would recommend that a Bill lie 
passed immediately, embodying the a- 
mendments approved of by your commit
ted, which said amendments they beg 
leave to report by bill."

Hon. Mr. Richards moved the second 
reading of his bill respeCTing free 
grants to settlers. The Bill will be con
sidered in Committee ofi the Wliole on 
Monday.

Mr. Cumberland moved the second 
reading of the Bill (No. 50) respecting 
Traction Engines. He said, as some in
quiries had been made as to the purpose 
of this Bill, he begged to offer a word or 
two of explanation. The name even 
“traction engines," seemed unfamiliar to 
some hen. members, and some were rather 
alarmed abou^ it. A “ traction " engine 
was simply e locomotive engine, to run 
upon highways instead of railways. He 
believed a good summer road, though not 
macadamized, might-be available ; but, 
as a general rule, a macadamized road 
would be necessary. The gradients ordi
narily found on common macadamized 
roads would not inWfore with the action 
of these engines. A six horse-power en
gine, weighing six tons, and costing $1,- 
200, would draw a load of 18 tons on an 
ordinary level road, and a load of 10 tons 
up a gradient 6f one in twelve. An eight 
horse power, weighing 9 tons, woqld haul 
25 tons on a level, and 15 tons up a 
gradient of 1 in 12. A ten horse power, 
weighing twelve tons, would haul 30 tons 
on a level, and 20 tons up 1 in 12. The 
gradients on the ordinary macadamized 
roads of the country would scarcely ex
ceed 1 in 12.

Hon. J. S. McDonald doubted whether 
the country was prepared for such a mea
sure. He would like to see the operation 
of one of these engines upon a road, be 
fore he consented to it.

The motion was allowed to stand over 
till Monday.

Mr. Matchett moved the second reading 
of the Bill to remove doubts as to the 
authority of certain Commissioners to take 
affidavits and bail. The Bill was then 
read at length, and It was moved that1 it 
be read a third time on Monday next.

The House adjourned at half-past four.

The Mercantile Agency’s Legal Guide 
This is the title of a new work publish

ed by J. W. Rooklidge, and compiled by 
Messrs. O. V. Price, LLR, Kingston, J. 
Popham, Montreal, and Palmêr & Mc
Leod, Charlottetown. The object of the 
work is to furnish satisfactory answers to 
legal questions which arise in the every 
day business of the merchant and manu
facturer, which are scarcely of sufficient 
importance to justify the consultation of 
a lawyer. The volume gives the fullest 
information in detail on the vital points 
of commercial law, and the known abili
ty of the compilers will be a sufficient 
guarantee of its reliability. Technicali
ties are carefully avoided so as to bring 
it easily within the comprehension of 
those to whom it unleeigned to lie of ser
vice; The work contains articles on tra 
ders, partners, common carriers, principal 
and agent, corporations, joint stock com
panies, shipping, bills of exchange, pro
missory notes, property of married women

Ktents, trade mark,s &c. The volume 
s been submitted to the inspection of 

an astute legal gentleman in this Town, 
and has received liis approval. The 
agent Is at present canvassing heA, and 
will call upon all to whom the work is 
ikely to be useful.

The Narrow Gauge Line.
The Galt Rcpoi'ter thus speaks of the 

effect the construction of the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce Railway would have on 
the trade of Guelph :—

The success of the Narrow Gauge ltail- 
way advocated by Toronto, would db far 
more to injure Guelph then the mere ex
tension of the .Galt and Guelph Road. 
Should a Railway be constructed from 
Toronto through the country to the north 
of Guelph, it would effectually cut off 
the traffic that now seeks an outlet at 
that town, and remove from them one of 
the principal causes of tlieir prosperity. 
It would reduce their business at one 
stroke fully fifty per cent., and leave them 
nothing but the mere local business of a 
circumscribed district. And although 
they have been a long time in finding .;ut 
in which direction their true interests lay, 
we congratulate them that they are at 
length wide awake, and that they will 
now aid to the utmost of their ability a 
pioject they have hitherto most bitterly 
opposed.

While alluding to this matter, it may 
be worth while adverting to the result 
th&t would inevitably follow the building 
of the Nanow Gauge Humbugs propos
ed by the people of Toronto. Should 
they or any one of them be built,—which 
will undoubtedly be the case unless the 
most spirited offerts are made on behalf 
of the legitimate rout from Guelph—it 
will place the people of the northern 
counties completely at the mercy of the 
people of Toronto: Every pound of
freight that would seek an outlet by that 
road would. have to be transhipped at 
Toronto before it could procédé* another 
inch towards the sea board. Every 
bushel of wheat or any other grain would 
have to he docked to the seller the cost 
of this transhipment. The road itself 
would in every respect be inferior to 
broad-gauge lines, and utterly unable, at 
certain seasons of the year, to carry off 
the freight that would offer. And it 
would be found by the people interest
ed, should they allow themselves to be 
cajoled into supporting the schemes of 
the Toronto men, that they had only as 
sisted in building up Toronto at their own 
expense, aaid that the narrow-gauge 
Railway was to them a nuisance that 
could only be removed at an expense 
nearly equal to the original cost of the 
road.

Police L’oiirt.
fieforeT. W. Saunders, Eho.,'Police Magistrate.

Saturday, Feb. 1—Mary Oyübys Who 
has for some time past been conducting 
herself with discretion, and keeping away 
from tRe Police Court like a heroine got 
drunk yesterday, and grew rather riotous 
in her cups. Constable Hodgins came 
across her, and with some difficulty got 
her to prison. She was fined $5 and costs 
or 21 days, and at once requested to be 
taken to gaol.

Janet Leith, for vagrancy, xfas sent up 
20 days, because she had not $3 and costs.

$eur ^(ti'ertisrrarnts.

W
NURSE WANTED-

ANTED, a nurse. Apply to MRS. BROUGH, 
Bunk of Montreal.

IdGuelph, 1st Fell, 1868.

WANTED.
TWO bed-rooms ami a sitting room, with board, 

in a private family.
Address G. W., Mercury Office. 

Guelph, 31st Jnhunry, 1868. d

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TTOMŒOVATIIIC Physio Inn, burgeon and Ac- 
XI coucher. Graduate of New York Homoeo
pathic College, auti Licentiate of Canada. Office, 
over Mr.Massie's ucw store—entrance Macdounell 
Street-:

Guelph, 2îth Jan, 1863. dwtf 1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in any capacity as 

labourers or general servants. Character 
excellent. Apply at this office, or to N. Elgin- 

botham, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24% 1808.

Advertisements.

LAST SALE
AT

Fire ln Hamilton.—-A stone building 
on King street, occupied by Mr. J. Hug- 
gard, as a fruit and game store on the 
first floor, and a billiard saloon in the se
cond story was found to be on fire on Fri
day morning, and though the walls re
main the contents were almost entirely 
consumed. The totyl loss by the burn
ing of the stock, billiard tables, &c., and 
damage to the building is estimated at 
$5000, covered by insurance.

Goldwin Smith.—The N. Y. 
TVifomc publishes a letter from this 
distinguished writer, who states that 
he intends next summer to take up his 
abode in the States with a view of 
writing a history of America.

BIRTHS.
IIiLi.iAiiD—At Glennlhin, on the 18th ult., the 

wile of Mr. Thomas Hilliard, Editor of the 
Maplt Ltaf, of it non.

Gkrt.n—-In Hespe’.er, on the 8th ult., the wife of 
Mr. William Greet), of a daughter.

Wai.lauk—In Egrvmont. on the 20th ult., the 
wife of Mr. Wm. II. Wallace, of a non.

Shaw—On the 25th ult., the wife of Mr. William 
Shnw, of the Township of Arthur, of a daugh-

Morrison—On the 25th ult., the wife of Mr. Wil
liam Morrison, of (lie Township of Arthur, of 
a daughter.

Leslie—On the 26th ult., the wife of Mr. Peter 
Leslie, of the Township of Egi eiuout, of a 
daughter.

Naismith—In Mount Forest, on the 26th ult., the 
wife of John Naismith, Esq., of a sun.

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can he accommodated 

with good rooms in a first-class private 
house. A gentleman and his Indy not objected to. 

For information apply at the Post Office, or at 
this office.

Guelph, 25th January', 1868. cl

NOTICE.

PERSONS linving claims against the estate of 
the late Hon. A. J. Fergusson Blair will 

please semi particulars of them to D. Guthrie, 
Esq, Barrister, Guelph, for adjustment.

„ O. D, FERGUSON, Executor
Guelph 28th January, 1868. dw2

NOTICE.
All Accounts and Notes due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on the 5th February ensuing 
will, without any distinction of person, Vie handed 
in to Mj) Baker for immediate collection,

IIOGG A CHANCE,
Guelph, 28th January, 1868. dw2

DIED.
Beck-At Salem on Sunday the 26th nit., Sarah 

Ann, daughter of Mr. Thos. Beck, aged 23

I* o s t.
LEFT by mistake yesterday, the 28th, between 

11 and 12 o'clock, In a sleigh, pnintedblue.nt 
Ellis' American Hotel, and either taken away in 

said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a Lady's 
green Morocco Satchel, containing purse in which 
were five two dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
three or four dollars in silver, a card case with 
cards, and one or two*othcr articles. Its restora
tion, with contents, will he suitably rewarded, by 
lcavingat Ellis' American Hotel, Guelph, or with 
the owner,

RICHARD SINCLAIR BRODIE. 
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. daw tf '

FHENCH’S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

FOR THE CURE OF"

HE AV
Thick and Broken Wind, 
Conghs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all Diseases which affect the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Clcaiislnfr the Skin. tST As a Diuretic 
Medicine they wifibe found supeHur to any other 
Powder tonde. Prepared by .

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Hall, 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, 26th Jan, 1868. «d

TO-NIGHT.1
Guelph, 1st Febuary, 1868.

iiâMf

The CLOUDS which wc received a few days since 
are nearly gone. The demand has bèen im

mense, thanks to a discerning public.

Grey and White COTTONS.
Just opened, a superior lot <if Grey and White Cottons, in the various widths and qualities, at the 

lowest figures. On hand, 36 inch Dundas Cottons.

Ou«t,ih, JanNl,-1868. J A. O. BU.CH AM,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of Beading Boiks,
Authorised lyr the Counoilof Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

P. R I C E S :
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth—five cents. •
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents.
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound m 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book. 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—forty cents.
Fifth Book. 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
/f- Storekeepers supplied-at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T- J- DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph
Guelph, 0th January, 1868. dw

THE KINGSMILL SURVEY
this property by

PRIVATE SALÉ
The undersigned are prepared to treat with jer

ries desirous of purchasing on favourable tertnsas 
to payment. 8jc. The projicrty now offered for 
sale comprises

76 BuUdlng Lots
Ranging from one-fifth to one-fourth of an acre 

each, fn Hie KlngsmUl Survey, and 1U acres in 
one block, bcautiftillÿ situated Oh the Paisley Hill.

PALMER & LILLIE,
Ventlor's Solicitors.

Guelph, Jon. 29,1$6S. d6 wl

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, and has refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and hopeq to share a portion 
of the patronage of the jiubllc.

THE B A. B
will be supplied witji the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no exqiense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock..

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GQD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29^ 1668. do tf

3STOTIOÏÏ.
M*- CHAS. GRUNDY .bo l«MIVl my Book-keeper tor several years in Guelph. 

1a authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name tor all payment# 
that may be paid to him on mÿ account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store oÏMerers. John M. Bond 
& Co., Corner of Wyndliam and Cork-Kts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868. «



JOHN M. BOND «1 CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

IMPOR
Corner Wyndham and Cork Streets, near the Core Bank, Guelph

1

NEW & COMPLETE STOCK OP HARDWARE
The subscribers desire to inform their customers end the public that they are now receiving a Large, New aild Complete Stock of Hardware, which, having been 

bought for prompt cash, they can and are determined to sell at prices LOWER than ever sold in Guelph before. Our Stock being entirely new and well selected, customers 
and the public will find it greatly to their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere. 966=“ Remember the Stand—Corner Wyndham and C01'k-sts%

Guelph, 29tli January, 1868- dwlm STO! a*

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) T>Y virtue of 
province or Ontario, > Jj the author- 

To Wit : ) ity vested in me
an Assignée of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale^at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
In that certain parcel or tract of lanH and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morriston, Township of Puslineh, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdward's Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlonker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary, 1860, witlf’Dwelling Honse, Bam, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-flftlis of an aero.
TERMS - - - - CASH.
ty Further particulars may be had on the pre

mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O’Connor, Banisters, Guelph, or at the office ot 
the undcrigncd, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph,"7th January, 1868. wtd

Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matte.. the Real Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell by PUBEIC AUCTION, 
to tha h'gliest bidder,. .at his ;C'bambers, at the 
Court House, in the Totm of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, I Oth APRIL, 1808
at noon,the Smith-easterly liai f of the rear or South 
west lia'f or Lot Three, In the first concession of 
Division B, of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acres more or loss, together with 
the righ of road used by Green and Ballister. 
This p jpe ty will be sold subject to a I,ease ex
piring on 2nd May, 1869, yielding $60 a year rent.

Terms Of 8 lie.—Five Hundred Dollars 
Cash and the balance in three equal annual pay- 
mc. s with lute.est on the unpaid principal, at 
8 ptr ce it pe • annum to he -secured by a mort-

ne on t ic prope ty, and bond of the purchaser.
urthc. particulars as to lease, title, Ac., may 

lie had o l app icath . of Messrs. Lemon A l’eter- 
«o.i, Gue ph. Solicitors for tlie Petitioner, and ft> 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor forlnfants.

Dated at Chambers, Guclnli. Jan. 8, 1868.
MAVDONABD,

Real Rcprescntat.ve of the Comity 
wa3m of Wellington.

Clocks direct from the Factory,

fit? cum;
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock.

ID.
Gueph, January 25, 1808.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

JUST RECEIVED, A 81 PPLÏ

GODERICH SALT

Mail Contract !

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout, -

7Q half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Queiplt 15thJantutry, 1868. daw R, RU THERFORD,

MANILLA CHEROOTS

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPII.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFOED,
Will sell, during tin- next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and be convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE*

SMITH * BOTSFORD,
Guelph, 4tli January, 1866. ** * Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Marke

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

EN DK RS addressed to the Postmaster General 
will he received at Ottawa until noonT

On Friday, 21st of February
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, three times per 
week each way, lietween Erin and Guelph/from 
the 1st April next. Conveyance to be made in a 
Waggon, Cutter, Sleigh or Passenger Stage.
The mails to leave Erin on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays at S a. in.
To arrive at Guelph “• “ “ 12 noon
Arrive at Erin “ “ “ c *

Printed notices containing further information 
as tp conditions of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may trç obtained at the 
Post Offices of Erin and Guelph.

J. DEWE, P. O. Inspector

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1808. )

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla dheroots !

ESSEJirCEOF

RONDSLETIAI

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbagh,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma

li. mOINBOTHAM.
O îelph. 24th Dec. 1867

Guelph, 8th January, 1368. H. BERRY.

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

THE BARCLAY

SEWIN6JMCWNE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Mewing Machine Comimny,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada forgeneral 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to pu.ehaa?. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best maelrines in the market. 

Aiqdyto
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph.: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Sore, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

HONEY*SYRUP
For the varions affections of the

&8TH68 & wmm&w
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, -AsJew.ta. Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KRIBS, Guelph,On,, 
ami fo- sale at his residence, and hv à lex ii 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price J’r bottle 8?Jc., or three bottles for #1. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

IVo. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only lids, per(iallon.

B. ZHZ.A.HArZE'X"

PLATT <Sc GO’S

JUST ARRIVED

WORLD RENOWNED

No. 2,
Day’s Block, • . Guelph

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY CF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices from Paris,* Yorkfand 

Caledonia, we Team that all that can bs produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure oply

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very flneClovêr Seed on hand

JAS. MASS1E dfc GO.
Guelph, 17th January, 1808. daw tf

FOR THREE WEEKS

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

6E0B6E WILKINSON._
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. ' daw tf

Opposite the
Chemist and Druggist, 

lie English Church, Wyudham-st,: 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 25th Jan. 1868.

SEEt) WHEAT.
IjlOR snlc'by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

. known as “Amber,” or “ Plait’s Midge 
- ™ °.f- » »«-•"’ variety. CT See Canada Farm™, 

vol. J, pages 41 and 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp. 

Cuelp’-.^oth Jan, 1868. xvlO

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer. 
Wholesale and Retail !

MV Goods are all made of the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offei to

Wholesale Purchasers

CÇRDW00B for SALE
IIV GUELPH.

QOOD, cheap Cordwood for sale at

BRowft’S Wood yard
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

KB" Quantities from half a cord, and upwards 
delivered in Any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of 
$4.-75 per cord.

ALEX BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1867. * dOm

Finnan Haddies 

Smoked Salmon 

Smoked Tommy 

Mackerel, Ac.
JUST ARRIVED. j

E. CARROLL A CO.,

Guelph, 17th Janmû^îtoM.

Vholesal
>od.vfs cheap, if noOoods^fs cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 

house in thetredo.
JOHN HARRIS,

. MarketSquarc, Guelph'
Guelph, 7th Dec., 1867. dw3m

DOMINION SALOON,
(late urand's SHADES SALOON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OVELFH.

i^lIOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Ac., i__ ,
Mi always on hand, Meals furulehod ai 
all Hour».

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undersigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, either 
at his own lionne or the house of his pupils, two 

hours of each day.
„ , GEORGE GRAFFTEY.
Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. lmd

NG SALE
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Sunday Magazines 
Good Words 

Bow Balls
English Mechanic 

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhlll
Temple Bar 

i . BelgraviaLondon Society 
Family Herald 

Argoey
Boys' Monthly 

Boys’ Own
„ Saint Paul's

..... „ _ London JournalAll the YearRound 
Casseil'à Magazine 
The Quiver
Chamber^» Journal fur d». iw7.
BlaCXWOod for December, 1867.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 21 « Jahuoty, 1868. dw

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL continue for THREE WEEKS LONGER, »° ”t0 clMr out ll:c t*

anee of the Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <5bO.,

Whloh wlll be sold at COST end UNDER for CASH ONLY.
gW Parties Indebted to me must settle up their accounts immediately, or they will be put 

Court tor collection.
3Sh. OR OFT.

Guelph, January, 9th, 1863. d No. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
Having based that large and New Store next to JOHN 1

has determined to dispose of the balance of his large Stock of first-class
HORSMAN’S, h

READ YfM ABE CLOt'HIN'G,
CLOTHS AND OB»T>EMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
or PRI<5l!S. A,"*e OMi, ere .11 new, the Clotting wUCl.well nmde end well "tt|ed.tte fuV 
Mo will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ev»r offered iiiGuelph.

Goods booked charged the regular price.

Guelph, 31st Deosmber, 1867. .
james ooivMAaga:,

BL dw Wyndhàm-st., Gue



to eu MS KM.

aftbevrimra wishing to take the Bvfkwo Mk* 
oral by the week, or for a longer period, wil

{lease leave theft names at the office, and It wtl 
o regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
•Bribers whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 

Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(Snclph 6veniitg prtfunj

OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET.

SATURDAY EV'NQ. FEB. 1,1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

P01

A Tale of the Covenanters.
The eagle eye of M’Lellan pierced the mist 

to detect the first appearance of the caval
cade, as he and hie men lay in perfect silence 
on the drenched grass, but while the haze still 
concealed them from view, the approach of 
the troopers was announced by loud peals of 
laughter, and snatches of drinking songs. 
Then the front of their line came dimly into 
view, as they slowly wended their way one 
behind the other, up the perilous road. One 
soldier who was acquainted with the district 
rode first as guide, and behind him came 
Charlie Allan, whose whole attention was oc
cupied in keeping a tight hand on the bridle- 
rein and surveying with uneasy eve the yawn
ing gulph beneath, thé bottom of which was 
hidden by the sea of mist which floated over

Behind the Captain, followed one-half of 
the escort, then the six prisoners iu the cen
tre, riding double, exceyj the Minister and 
Walter Elliot, who had each a horse to him
self. The rear of the line then followed, 
composed of the rest bf the troopers.

‘ Confound it. Kennedy, this fa as cursed a 
road as ever I marched on !’ said Allan to 
the man in front. ‘A false step here, and man 
and horse go both to the devil. Are we nearly 
out of the Pass?’
" 4 We are not very far from the top now, sir. 
Less than half an hour will bring us to the 
open heights and give us ranking room. But 
just here is the worst part ot the road. The 
men had better Iook carefully to their 
horses* heads, and Iiurlis, who is leading 
Birkencleuch’s beast, should be told to have

‘ No matter though hb should tople down 
the cliff,’ muttered Allan between nis teeth, 
but he immediately added aloud—

‘ Jackson, pass the order back for the men 
to keep steady here.*

And at once the words * Keep steady here* 
receded along the line like a repeated echo, 
till they died away in the rear.

A minute or two of silence followed, broken 
only b}> the muffled sound or the horses' 
footsteps on the turf. But suddenly a loud, 
abrupt, startling voice came from the height 
above, uttering in an authoritative tone the 
one word, ‘ Stand F

Mechanically every bridle-rein was pulled, j 
the cavalcade came to a dead halt, and the 
troopers looking up beheld a body of men on 
the neight above and in front, the huge form 
of M'Lellan being iu advance, and towering 
above the rest. ‘

'Who are you, and what want you?’ de
manded Allan, in angry astonishment.

‘ It matters not who we are,* replied Bars- 
cob, ‘ but we are here to take your prisoners 
out of your hands. Deliver them up quietly, 
and no harm shall be done you.'

‘ By my faith, but your insolence has bold 
ness in it.’ exclaimed the Captain. 1 Are 
you aware that you are speaking to an officer 
of the Royal troops ?’

‘ We are perfectly aware of it; and our 
bold insolence, asyou calj it, is what we mean 
to stand by. We are here to rescue Hr. Gor
don, Mr. Elliot, and the rest. When we re
ceive them we shall disperse quietly, but 
have them wc must.’

" Are you in open rebellion, then ?’ cried 
Allan, wrathfully.

‘ No ; but the capture of our friends is an 
acf of gross tyranny, and we are resolved to 
resist it.'

‘ Begone !’ roared Allan in a rage. ' I can 
hold no parley with rebels. Depart and be 
thankful that I allow you to do so. Don’t 
you know, you idiots, that this foolish audac
ity might cost you your lives ?'

‘‘We have not come here on this errand 
without counting the cost,’ was the firm and 
quiet rejoinder. ‘ We all know the zeal man
ifested by Captain Allan in the tyrannous 
service oil which he has been sent into this 
district, and doubt not he will seek with avid
ity the meh who deliver his captives, to 
bring them to the punishment which thb in
iquitous rulers of the land will inflict. But 
he may seek and not find ; at all events and 
at all risks, we are bent on accomplishing i 
our mission.”

Your language betrays you,’ cried Allan.
“ You are not what your dress would betok- I 
eu. Misguided men,’ he shouted, address- ! 
ing the silent group around M’Lellan, ‘do 
not let this naventurer delude you. He' 
would draw you into the commission of trea
son ; he would sacrifice you in the mad at
tempt to show his disloyalty. Away to your 
homes, and leave him to meet ttaffete be so 
riehlv merits.’’

‘We arc a’ here for the guid cause, and 
wunna budge an inch,’ cried a stern voice 
from the group, and the rest of the Coven
anters repeated the statement in a variety of 
forms, but with the same fixed determina-

‘ Then the consequences be on your rebel 
heads^shouted the enraged officer. ‘ For-

Advance a step and we lire !’ exclaimed 
Barscob, drawing a pistol from his belt, 
while several of the others brought the mus- | 
kets they carried to their shoulders.

‘ By heaven, Captain, these rebels must not 
beard us thus,’ cried the trooper who rude in. 
front ; • I will spur up the steejxaud disperse

And as he spoke he turned his horse's 
head with a jerk to the slope, and put his 
spuis into its side. It was a foolhardy at
tempt. The animal gave one bound upward 
but could nut obtujn a footing for a second. 
It fell first on its haunches, then on its side, 
and the next moment horse and rider rolled 
away with fearful velocity into the misty 
gulf". The trouper gave one cry, only one. 
bu*the noise oi his/ailing could be beard 
after the mist bed swallowed him from sight 
and *t last a dull heavy crash came up from 
the far depths, and all was still.

The troop* looked otKat, the catastrophe 
with silent horror. AlhuP^urned pale, and 
his craven heart bent fast and full in his bos-

‘ How arc the mighty fallen and the wea
pons of war perished !’ said the deep stern 
voice of M’Lellan from above. ‘Refuse to
liberate your prisoners,’ he added, ‘and that 
will be the fate of every one of you; butthb
KORBMOST WILL FALL FIRST.’

‘ I’ll be cl-----d if there’s any help for it,
Jackson,’ muttered the Captain to nis ser-

‘ The rogues have us in a lix, and they 
know it,’ answered Jackson, glad to sec that

Soar* of the Sew Domlnloe.

FROM AN ONPUBLI8HFJÎVOLU1I* BY A. m'i.ACHLAN. 

NO. 1.—ELORA.
O lovely Elora, thy valley and stream 
Still dwell In my heart like a beautiful dream ; 
And everything peaceful and lovely I see,
Brings back to.my bosom some image of thee.
I’ve roam’d this Dominion, allured by the beanf 
Of frtld woodland beauty, by valley and stream, 
Prom lone Mariltoulin, all down to the sea,
But found ne’er a spot, sweet Eloft, like thee.
Tfiere's lone rocky grandeur away at the Sound, * 

And down the St. Lawrence wild beauties abound ; 
beo, towering proudly, looks down to the «sa; 
Hone Gaeànoque. there’s beauty In thee ;

And Barrie, the lady that sits by the lake,
O would I could sing a sweet song for her sake ; 
But there iu thy beauty « Upteniug the jail,
O lovely Elora, thou’rt Quran ofthein all !

If Mends should forsake me,-or fortune depart, 
Or love fly gnd leave a great void in toy heart ;
O then from my sorrow, away I would flee,
And hide from misfortune, Elora, in the.
Away from the world, with Its falsehood and pride, 
By yon lowly cot where the still waters glide,
I'd commune with nature, till death set me free, 
Amà rest, then, forever, Elora, in thee.

. COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman’s.

fcgr Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN HORSMÂN.

No. 1 Oyster can be had at HUGH WALKER’S 
Fruit and Oyeter Depot by the Pint, Quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven and Bal 

timoré Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid meat 
Oysters which I sell by measure. Bring vour bowls 
and pails, aud thus save the price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened.— 
My arrangements are such, that the Oystep» I re
ceive are taken from the bods, opened, paoked 
and shipped to me the same day. I jean assure 
those who purchase from me, that they need have 

* no fear or

EATING
Ovsters Hint,(mincauses wellkuown to the trade, 

n become stale, and, in fact, totally unfit to eat,

OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS! Call and see them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPH.

Photographs ENGUJiH AND AM^RtOAN

W.

Scrofula Entirely Cured !
Kingston, C. W., June 17, 1864.

Gextlbmbn,—It gives me much pleasure to in
form you of the goo* effects derived from the 
use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla. One case In partic
ular lias been brought under my notice, m which 
a person was entirely cured of Scrofula by taking 
nine bottles. Owing to delicacy of parties in not 
wishing their names to appear iu print, I with
hold them,that can satisfyjany one who may wish 
to make further enquiries upon sailing at my

I remain, yours very truly,
ROBERT WHITE,

Solid Meat Oysters by the keg, can, or measure. 
Also, Finnan lladdius aud fresh and salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale and retail.

HU GH WALKER.
Wyndham Street, Goelpli, nearly opposite 

the English Church.
G uelpli, lStli January 1868. dw

BEGS leave to inform his 
lie of Guelph and

BURGESS
having received a large lot of jrHAflIBBroita-

Christmas Presents,
the HOLIDAYS furnish all kiu«\gft atrj^eetlyhe will throu; 

of Photogrup

•aSBUSSB PRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of _Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once?'

PICTURES
of all kinds furnished In the first style of the art.

83* Gallery above John ' A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store. *

W. BURCE8S.
Guelph, 18th Dceemner. 1867. dw

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

FEBRUARY.
Really tills should he noticed. We observe in 

the Blue Treatise (which indeed is worthy the 
name of a scientific work) bn page 18. an nritole 
headed Lacteal Vessels, &c. TIr grand. Read it 
for yourselves, ami understand the principle up
on which the great Shoshunevs Remedy makes 
such wonderful cures of diseases of the Stomach, 
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, dee- One of these valu
able treatise accompanies each bottle of that pe
culiar Indian Medicine, for sale everywhere.

Racked and Contorted by^Paln.
No disease is more agonizing than Rheumatism; 

none more difficult to relieve ; yet a case which, 
for thirty years, hod battled the Eaculty, has it 
appears, been completely eufed. Tne particulars 
are given with expressions of astouishuieiv at 
the result, in many <>f the western journals. They 
state that John Itoehe, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged 
fifty-six years, luid for mostnart of his life, endur
ed torments of the most terribledesvription. Ills 
limbs had been racked and contorded by pain 
and muscular contractions, until his knoe-jointa 
were of the. size of a man's head, and his lingers 
knotted and drawn up, while a scrofulous tenden
cy in the blood was indicated by blotches aud pus
tules on various parts of his body. In this dire 
condition he began to use Bristol's Sugar Coated 
Pills, In conjunction with that great antidote to 
to the virus of scrofula, Brintol's Sarsaparilla.— 
Eleven vials of^he Pills, and eight bottles of Sar
saparilla, relieved him from every vestage of pain, 
and he is now well, cheerful, and' able to attend 
to lus business.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free 
of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip

tion with the directions fur making and using the 
simple remedy by which lie was cured of a lung 
affqptlon and that dread disease Consumption. — 
His onlyv • oct is to benefit the afflicted, and lie 
lv • •• vsutferer will try this prescription, as
i. . ! i . 6 them nothing, and may prov# a bless
ing. Please address

* REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
No. 165 South Second Street. Williamsburgh, N. Y.

DENTISTS!
SUELPH and BRAMPTON,

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Higinliotham’s Drag Store
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel: Dr. 
Hampton, resident Snrgcon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetie agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER.. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness,double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
von cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody iu want of a good Trunk, Valise, or
Travelling Bag, can l>e supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from (lie Post Office

WHITS, Him Com Skit Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of tit. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common, 
blankets.

What is more cheering than tlm merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We have ou hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortgtt notice any tiling you want 
m the saddlery line, a few doors South Ôf the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs* Spurs, Bits, in endless variety.
I REPAIRING «lone us usual. "*
àIn consequence of the present premises be- 

' ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
i short time have to s-11 at a reduced price, to keep 
. our present staff ofsùperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
! Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 
j * adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1807. dwtf.

Gold & Silver Plating

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, anil returns promptly made Every 

jtossible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing «if Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. /

fall Wheat per' 
Spring Wheat.......^ •

Barley dt
Uay.pcr ton .......

Shingles per square .
Wood per cord........
Wool...........................
Eggs .per dot en ... 
Butter (firkin), per *
Geese, each ... .......
Turkeys do...............
Chickens per pair ...
Ducks do...............
Potatoes ...................
Apples per brlp........
Lamb per lb...........•..
Beef, per lb............
Pork per 100 lbs fe- 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lamb skins ............
Hides per ion Its ...

February 1, 1868. 
..$8 7«
.. 1 78 

1 55
0 55 
0 70 
0 00 

10 00 
■ 4 00 
. 1 00

3 00 
. 0 27

0 U 
•013 

. 0 25 

.. 0 50
0 20 

.. 0 «0 
. o

. . 0 06
4 to

4 50
. 0 50 
. . 0 40 
• • fi 00

f
« 00 
1 80
1 58 
0 60 
0 75 
1 00

13 00 
5 00 
1 60 
3 .50. 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 20 
0 60 
fi 28 
0 V) 
0 70
2 0» 
0 07 
« f0 
0 f<l
5 50 
0 75 
0 45
6 00

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchange Office. ) 
Guelph, February 1, 186S. I

Gold, I40f
Greenbacks bo’t at 70 to 70A ; Sold at 71 to 714c. 

* Silver bought at 4Jc to 5 ills. ; sold at 3j to 4 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at -V,,.. to 0» \ 
Commercial Bank Bills bmight at 05c t<> !>.$«•■ in 
silver full rate. e

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kivkwooil, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal. February 1, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 65 to 87 75; Superflue No. 1. 
$7 45 to 87 60 ; Welland Canal, 87 60. Bag flour, 
S3 60 td 83 70. Oats 46 c to*47c. Barley 90c to 
81. Butter—dairy 16c to 18c. ; store packet! 13c 
to 16c. Ashes—Pots 85 25 to 65 30. pearls 85 75 
85 80.

r Toronto, January 81, 1868
Flour— Receipts, 193 brls ; No, 1, at £7 00 — 

F. Wheat—at SI ”8. Peas—88c. Oats—58c to 64c. 
Barley—81 00 to 81 05.

Hamilton, January 31, 1868.
81 70 0 81 77. spring do—#1 65 
' ‘ Barley—#1 (ft 81' 05. Oats 

as- 80c @ 85v. Pork—85 50

Fall wheat",
@ 81 60 pel bushel.

STAR SI 00.his officer was inclined to yield, for the fate Lgon 
of Kennedy had shaken his nerves, as well as | *

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, IB67.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine make 
stitch alike on both sides of material sew

those of the troopers.
‘ You may ns well make the best of the I 

matter,’ said the Laird. * You arc completely I 
in our power. You cannot move back or ! 
forward if we choose to hinder, and the 
prisoners we are resolved to have.’

• Faith but you have chosen your oppor
tunity well,’ said Allan bitterly. * It was 
surely the devil that tempted us to come into 
this trap.’

‘ No, Captain,’ answered Barscob, gravely.
‘ It was He whose servants you are making 
to suffer. You would drag them to prison 
for worshipping Him*.but He has designed 
to deliver them, and now you cannot choosè 
but give them up,’

' The usual cant of rebefl Whigs,’ sneered 
Allan. ' However, I yield to the force of cir
cumstances. You shall have the prisoners 
since better may not be, but I tell you plainly 
that had you made the <* 1 ’
but this you would hare 
answer.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

e, nut i ten you plainly 

re nap a vermEinerent

The results of the cheap printing c 
ire am that the wtract ol the Legislature are that the work 

is so wretchedly performed that the print 
ing is scarcely legible, and the printer 
suits his own convenience in executing 
orders. The Houre was compelled to 
adjourn at on early hour yesterday from 
the failure of the priàR|g establishment 
isupplf necessary dd-u nen'e in season.

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work eijuallÿ as well as Singer’s high-priced, ma
chine. Combines simplicity witli durability, ainl 
is warranted for live years. It i* suite«l alike for 
tiie dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Ml'. JtSTAFFORD haying been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to eugage' a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample ot 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
D . _ , Ponsonby P. O.
D r!??emRev E- A Healy. Stratford P O., or Box 450. Toronto

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on liand. Also Straw for beds

terms cash.
JOHN WEST. 

Guelph, July $2. daW-tf

jstotioeu

1 will be continued at the same office by the 
surviving partner, Mr. Guthrie.

Gue'ph, #th January, 1668.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal anil Halifax may lie iiuule at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cnsli ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kjrkwood, Livingstr .« k Co.,
. Montreal

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, die.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

October 12 1867.
Halifax, N. ti

A. HOWIÇÆ CO,
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

SAMUjTON.

Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cates, 
and all-kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In «old.
Spoons,

•Also, Door Platts if Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description «lone to older vitli iicatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from a iliWancv punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23 1867. dw3m

All the Year Round ........$3 00
Army Liet ........ 5 25
Art Journal # ........ 9 00
Aetronomioal Register ...... 3 50
Aunt Judy’e Magazine ........ 175
Aepey XÆxJr...... %i 75

Bow BelU ........ 1 75
Boy* of England ........ 1 75
Broadway Magarfne ........ 1 75
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 25 
Baptist Magazine ...... 1 75
Beau Monde ........ 3 50
Belgravia ........ 3 50
Beotter*e Mieoellanr «00
Bookworm ........ .. 8 50
Baye* Journal ...... 1,75

• “ Own Magasine ........ 175
“ Monthly Magasine........ 0 50

British Controversialist ........ 1 75
“ Friend ........ 1 75
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Cassell’s Magazine 
Chambers’ Journal 
Chess Player Magazine 

“ World Magazine 
Christian Advocate and Review 

“ Observer 
‘* Society 
“ Spectator

“ World Magasine......
Work

Churchman’s Magazine 
Civil Engineer and Architect’s 

Journal
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle - 
Contemporary Review 
Cornhill Magazine 
Cutters’ Monthly: ,„

Day of Rest-Magazine ........ 175
Dublin University Magazine .

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal ......

Englishwoman’s Magazine •.

Family Friend ......
“ Treasury __
“ Herald ......

Follet, Le ....
Fortnightly Review ....

j Fraser’s Magazine ----

Gentleman's Magazine of Fash-

Gentleman’s .Magazine ........ 6 75

1 60
per copy 

121e

Homilist .........
Hunt's Yachting .........

Ulustraffil i London Magazine
Intetl • 50

• <25Observer

Journal of Local Science......... 5 25

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50
“ Companion .......... 3 so
“ Gazette of Fashion.... 3 50
“ Treasury   2 00

Leisure Hour   l 60
London Journal   l 75

“ Society   -3 00
“ and Paris Fashions.... 3 50
“ Magazine, The ........ 3 60

MacMillan’s Magazine .........
Medical Mirror .........
Methodist New Connexion Ma-

1

3 50 
3 50

1 75 15c
1 75 15c Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 GOc
1 80 15c Month “ “ ....... 3 50 30c
3 50 3Cc
3.50 30c New Monthly Magazine ......... 12 25 1 05c
2 63 25c
5 25 45c Our Own Fireside ......... 1 75 15c
3 50 20o Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30c1 75 15c People’s Magazine ....... . 1 76 15o

Poultry Book ......... 3 50 30e1 7b 15c
1 75 15c Quiver ......... 1 75 15c
3 00 25c

Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 75 15c
7 CO 60c Koutledge’s Boys’ Magazine... 1 76 15c

12 25 1 05c St. James’ Magazine ......... 300 25c
1 75 16o St. Paul’s Magazine .. +.. 3 50 30c
8 75 76c Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
300 25c Shorthand Magazine 1 75 16c
3 00 25c Sixpenny “ 1 75 15c

Sporting •* ....... 8 75 75c
1 75 15c Sporting Review ......... 8 75 75c
8 75 75o Sportsman ......... 8 75 75c

Stamp Collector's Magazine. . 1 50 12,0
Sunday at Home ......... 1 50 12io

7 00 00c Sunday Magazine ......... 1 50 12|c
Idu a» Sunday Reader ......... 1 75 15c
1 75 15o Temple Bar ......... 3 00 25o

1 75 15c Tinsley’s Magazine 3 50 30c
5 25 45c Victoria Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
7 00 eoc
8 75 75c West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 30o

Worldlif Fashion *........ 3 50 30c

3 50 30c Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15c
8 75 75c Young Ladies’Journal . ...>. 2 f3 52c -

ENGLISH PAPERS,

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOfflce Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON

Christinas & New Year
» i-onsisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins, Lemons at "25c per dozen.

Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you van get the best au«l 
cheapest lot of FftucyG oode in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1867. •» daw

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHAN TOVRLL lmsto mtrmute tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals us usual 

Coltiné always ou liaucL lleaiac to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill lain constant operation.

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors," blinds, mouM- 
lngs, Ac. He solicits a shave of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27tli Aug. 1867. Nelgon Crescent

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year’s
site lias the LARGEST and BEST ASSOMMENT 
In town of

Berlin 8c Fancy Wools
S3* Sttmping for Bialdiug aud Embroidery.

MHS. HUNTER.
Ouelp , 11 tli Dee.. 1m$7. dw

TT ATION .A-L

Steamship Company.
(i.ÿMITKD.)

STEAMER8 Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, vailing at Queenstown.

A Steamship «if this line, uonsibtiflg of the
Queen I England Virginia
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania France. 
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
every Satimlav, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown meh way.

The size of those Steamsliiiw ndinits'of veryspa- 
• ious state-rooms, all oi«erIng ilirectly into the 
tial-Miii. The iKwcmmoilutiun and tore nre unsur
passed, and tin* rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, au«l plenty of «leek room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the liest ipulity, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each stiip, free of 
charge. Tiekétsare issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their frieinls 
from Liver|Miol or Queenstown (Ireland), tor 835, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, ami all information, 
apply to

J. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 

Hamiltou.

year, per copy 
rs |8 00 16c The News of the World

per year, per copy
.........$5 00 10c

• 900 20c The Lady’s Own Paper ......... 5 00 10c
. 10 00 20o London Journal ....... i 2 50
• 5 00 10c Family Herald ......... 2 60 06c
. 5 00 07c Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 250 05c
. 300 07c CasseUs’ Paper ....... 2 60 06c
. 300 07c etc

Bell’s Lifo 
The Field 
Sporting News (Illustrated).. 
Sporting Life (S. W.)
London Weekly Times 
Lloyd’s Weekly

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

Harper’s Magazine 
Atlantic Monthly 
Lippincott’s ^Magazine 
Blackwood’s “
The Reviews, each

per year, per copy:
........ $3 00 25o
......... 3 00 25c

.......... 3 03 25c
......... 3 00 25c
......... 2 00 50o

Godey’s
Mde. Demorest’s 
Frank Leslie’s 
Our Young Folks

per year, per copy
.........$2 40 20o
......... 3 00 25c
......... 3 00 25c
.......  2 00 20c

83* Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
83* All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for-any ofthe above Magazines received, and 
win be supplied regnlar,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Gnelph.

Guelph, 18th January." 1868. . dw

Hamilton, 28th Nov, 1867

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

GREAT CLEARING SALE

"P^EGti to announce _to the public that lie has
_ fitted up Oyster Room* m connection with
his Hotel, «in MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best <>f Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms arc. miter the superintendence of 
Mr. H. rtlCUrndeil, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
sewed ujw In all styles at short notice.

TOM and ami all kinds of
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
planner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dwOiu

m
FURS, FURS.

WB have opened cur stock of«E CHS, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
•Iberian Squirrel, 

Rlver.WIInk,
Ladles* Heeds,

■And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENT8 MUFFLERS and GLOVES. SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac. r. GARLAND,

Market Square. Guelph.

The Highest Price paid tor Raw Fare
Guelph, Oct. 81, 1Ç67. 68d w782

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 
(Inelph, Jnl, 81, 1867 «dw D. HOLTON

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GÔING ON "AT

W M. S T E WART'S,'
Guclphlllth December, 1667.

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,.

BEG to intimate to thèlr Western Mends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Fall supply of

Fresli English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex, 'Planet,' VCliaudlere,’ 'City of Hamilton,' 'Glenborie,* from London.

'Avon,' ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer,' ami Pericles, from Liverpool. '
' Abeone' and Oleiilffcr,’ f om Glasgow. , ,
• Agues' from Charente. 83" And are dally expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex. * Deodars,’ • Canny Scott* and ‘Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Deoj^

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
808 Hilda and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico ami Cuba Sugars.
822 Bbls Currants cron 1866, VERY CHEAP. ______ „

which will be submitted to the trade, equal to ami Iwlow Montreal priées. ... o
8^ Inspection Invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.

Toronto. 6th November, 1867. dwtf


